
City of London - Application for Appointment to a City of London 
Board or Commission 

Application 

Please choose the Board or Commission you are interested in serving on:   LMCH 

Contact Information 

Name:   Kolton Desjarlais 

Phone Number:   

Address:    whiteoak road, City:   London Province:   ON Postal Code:   N6E1L7 

E-mail Address (Confirmation e-mail of your application will be sent):     

Experience and Qualifications 

If you have experience on a London Board or Commission, please provide dates and details. 
(max. 3000 characters):   I was a current tenant at the LMHC complexs I know the current 
status qnd situation of who the tenants count on qnd qm someone who stands up for 
change I left houseing because I needed some stability qnd can't do that while there qnd 
this is why I would love to be on the bored to help houseing understand the ppl who I 
used to be . I'm the people  

What do you hope to contribute or learn as part of a Board or Commission? (max. 3000 
characters):   I hope to help LMHC understand what clients want and needs being a formal 
tenant I know qll to well what needs to be addressed  

How will you support the work of a Board or Commission? (max. 3000 characters):   I will 
support anything that helps your tenants and keep an open mind when makeing harsh 
but reasonable assistance  

Please describe additional experience, training, or community involvement that will help you in 
your role as a Board or Commission Member. (max. 3000 characters):   I would be a great 
asset being a formal candidate from liveing In LMHC  

Please tell us about your interest in being a part of the London Middlesex Community Housing 
board. Why are you interested in this particular opportunity? What do you hope to contribute, 
and how would you support the work of the London Middlesex Community Housing 
board?(max. 3000 characters):   My goal would be to help the community I used to be apart 
of . I want to show how somone like me can help make individuals who dony think there 
voices matter matters. I still know people who live there and who voice to me as well as 
my self what a difference we can make if we stand together  

Please tell us about your educational background, professional credentials, or any other training 
which is relevant to this position. (max. 3000 characters):   Currently getting my grade 12 I am 
doing this while raining 3 high needs children to be come a voice for the people once I 
achieve  
My grade 12 I'm going to collage for my social 
social services  

Please describe any relevant work and/or lived experience you have. (max. 3000 
characters):   I'm q mom who lived at 3 units in LMHC I've lived it  

Tell us about your involvement in any public or private sector boards, community involvement, 
or other experiences that are relevant to this position. Please describe the roles you played and 
the period of time you were involved.(max. 3000 characters):   Being a formal resident gives 
me experience  

If necessary, please provide any additional relevant information that is not captured in your 
previous answers.(max. 3000 characters):   Everything I stated is true qnd if you would like 
more information on me please email me thank you  



Attach resume or other document here, if needed:    

Attach more files here, if needed:    

Confirmations 

I declare the following:   I am a resident of London. ; I am at least 18 years old.; I am not a 
City employee or Council member.; I understand that my application will be included on a 
public agenda that is published on the City website. 

To help inform our outreach activities, please tell us how you heard about this opportunity: 
(optional):   Other 

If you selected 'Other', please specify:   Email  

Submitter E-mail:     

Submitted on:   1/8/2022 8:02:07 PM 

 


